Universal Clamp Assemblies

Installation Instructions 005551D Rev D
ACXX  ACMXX  ACMPXX
AMXX  ACPXX  AMPXX

Clamp components to be installed between the clamp buckle and clamp body using 5/16-18 x 1" socket screw provided (use a 5/16-18 x 3/4" screw if installing only cableway). Components should be arranged as follows (disregard components not ordered):

- Clamp Buckle
- Privacy Screen
- Screen Gasket
- Modesty Screen
- Cableway
- Clamp Body
- Socket Screw

Install clamp body fully onto worksurface. Tighten set screw onto mounting plate on underside of worksurface. Do not use set screw without mounting plate or you will risk damage to the underside of the worksurface.

**NOTE:** Tighten set screw until snug. DO NOT overtighten. Torque not to exceed 50 in/lbs.

For further information, please go to the Details website details-worktools.com or call 800.833.0411
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